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Diarrhoea, Dyseritery,
Stomach Cramps

anid ail

Sumnmer Complaints
take

Don't exportient wlth new amit
uneried remodies, but procure that
whieh ha.s stood the test of time.
Dr. Fowlcr's has stood the test for 6o
years, and bas reve- failed to give satis-
faction. It is rapid, reliable and effectuai
in its action and does not leave the bowels
cdnstipated. REFUSE ÂLL SUBSTITUTES

THEY'ItE DANGEROUS.

Mas. BaoorspN Lusm, Aylmer, Que., r --j "
have used Dr. Fowler'a Extract of Wild S rwerrY
for Diarrhoea for several years past and 1 find it is
thse oly cm.dîcina which brincs relief in o gkort a

the Catliclic boy and girl nîtîst ttc driven
back and penalized for being Christians.
No glorious frcsh air aînd fun for theni
until the dose of Christianity lias been
forced down their little throats! d

Let us suppose for a moment that
some un-Amnerican American, heariag
that the teadliers -ia the public sdlioc
,werc giving quite a good deal of time
du ring class hours-to the înstilling of
principles of patriotism and of love of
the flag, wotîld insist that lie sent his
boy to school to leara the three R's,
and that those who wislicd to learn
patriotism and aIl about the flag migli
do an after cas. What a howl of in-
dignation would go up to heaven fron
millions of truc Ainetican throats!
"What!" the country would cry out,
"ýconnect in thc chld's mmnd patrion

tismn and punishînent!" - Strange in-
coîsstency! Tlie after-class hours,
whea the child is fagged out, body and
mind, nre not good enough for the studv
of patriotism, but they are all suflicient
for the study of Christianity!

The Catholic Church lias ever taughl
t that Christ and His doctrine have ai

least as good a right to enter the class-
room during regular class hours as
the copy book, the reader and the. inulti-
plication table. The study of religion
during clasa linurs lias nieyer been an
obstacle te, success in aIl seculari
,branches. It is not the lucre number
of minute's given to any subjcct, that
couints, as, every teacder knows: it is
U e disposition of nind and will. Ia-
numerable facts, too,' bear me out in
this statement; pupils who have given
the allottcd time to the study of religion
have easily and repeatedly beaten on
tl*.ir own ground the sccularist stu-
deints. Theory and practice combine
to prove that thc onîy road te, truc and
lasting succesa ini educational nEatters
is to listen sincerely to the One Teacher
-God.

JUSTICE TO THE FRIARS AT
LAST

The friats in thePbilippines have had
many a liard knock7since a short time
hefore oitr war with Spain.' First thc
Filipinos, drove them from their par-
ishes, The Friars were too Spaaish to
suit the folloWers of Aguinaldo. Next,
when the Americans took possessioni
of the Philippines, thc friars were mnade
the victims of all sorts of ùalumnies.
Anything was not bad enough to say
about a friar. Preachers, here who
prior to the war with Spaiin-had an idea,
that the Phillippines were some sort
of canned goods, launched out Suaday
after Sunday for quite a while agaiast
thc poor friars. They were, in the
preadlier's notion, respoasible for every
thing that went wrong in tbe islands.
If you asked a preacher where was thc
evidence on which he bascd bis charges
against the fiars lie would flash before
you a newapapcr interview with some
colporteur who once upon a time saw
Manila froni a passing steamer, and if
that did not convilce you why liere was
a ma#aZine article by a Protestant
Episcopal Bishop, who, after the war,
spent as long as six whôlq days in the

IPhilippines. Strange to say, some in.
dividuals deelined to aeeept sucli tes.

,timony when their own investigation
had proved to them that the Spanisl.
friars had labored heroically and zeal-
ously for three centuries in the Phil-
ippines, and that the advanement ol
the natives in Christian civilization
w-ns to be credited solely to the w onl
of the friars. Those who advanced
this view were at first very mucli in the
minority in this courxtry. Slanders
against the friars were carefully manu-
factured and circulated, and they were
byound to have an effect uponl the Amer-
ican people. But tiîne has wrought
a change in the American view of the
Spanish friars. Wc no longer hear
the cry, "The friars must go!" Instesd
honest Americans w-ho have spent any
consideralle time in the Philippines
do not-hesitate to spcak oub in praise
Of 'What the Friars have donc in the
islands. Thus Major Ceocrai Leonard
Wood, rnilîtary commîander of the
southern province, on the eve of his
return to the Philippines, lad thîs to
say to a reporter of the Boston Trans-
cript:

"The case with whjch wc have solved
the Philippine colonization, problern
was due to our predecessors there.
The Spanish had so donc the preli minary
work, that it should not bc difficult for
uis to take it up and complete it. Indeed,
the Sparîish did more for the Filipinos
than any othcr colonizing nation has
ever donc for an Oriental people. Spain
actîîally inîpressed lier ideas anîd prin-
ciples upon thein. She gave them lier
religion and language and civilîzation.
She did not merely scratch the surface.
She really affected and influenced the
ives of the natives. Malays they are,
yet they are like no other Malays. In
place of pure barbarism, cannibalisna
and idolatry, Spain iýnplanted the
.4 man Catholic religion, which is to-
lay the religion of nine-tenths of the
people. Spain also elevated the status
of the Filipino woman. In other Oni-
ental countries the woman is little bete
than a slave. la the Philippines-, on
the contrary, the womnan is the 'business
aan' of the co uple. She it, is who really
manages the estate or hou8ehold, and
iis almost more important that wc
et lier good will and friendship than
the man's. The work donc by the
Roman Catholie Friars in the thrce
centuries Spain lield the islands wvas
wonderful, and cannot fail to excite
Dir admiration. And in spite of her
many troubles there Spain was con-
nuing the work of ('hristianizing the
slands whcn our war cmtme on. She

was, for exaniple, just at that time, be-
inning to carry the work into thc

iterior of Mindanao, and lad intro-
uced there light-draught gunit oats to
Kplorc the inlets . and rivers. Her
ffleers sank these when war Was de-

lared, and 1 amn just now engagdi
hising sonne of tliem. Our people do
iot appreciate our debt to Spain. Sup-
)se we lad had to begin on an absolut-
y savage people, sucli as they were
lien Spain took them. Then our
)oblem would have been mnany tiînes
ore difficult. But with a Christian
ýople to work on we had a basis upon
vhich to build. You cen sec why I1
ecord such a high place to Spain as
colonizîng power."
The Spanish Friars have waited a

:ng tirne for such a vidication . But
ruth is bound to triumph in the end.
'e anti-Catholie parson lias long since
yen up abusing the friars, as too many
nericans, who, like General Wood,
.ve had a chance to learn for them-'
fves of the wonders accomplislied hy
e Spanish missionaries ini the Plîilip-
ines, are ready to confound the sland-
rer of the friars these days.-N.Y.
atholic News."

ItuHedashe, Binoune., Dys.
POPOI14, Coatd Tongue, Foui Breath,
Sein SJui, Watr Eru.h, or any
Dise" of the Stomach, Liver or Bowels.

Laza-Liver Pille are purely vegetable -
neither gnpe#, weaken for ick*si, am «.v
te take and prompt te act.
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1 B~Y ROYAL WARRANT, MI LLERS TO H.R.H. THE PRINCE 0F WALES

Good Bread should please
the Eye as well as the Palate.

Why does the dainty housewife delight in
snowy napery, glittering eut-glass, burnished
silver, delicate china and ail other table
allurements dear to feminine hearts ?

And what man does flot appreciate table
beauty ?

k It iS flot that we appreciate the appearance
->of our food almogl as much as the taste of it?

Bread may be ever so wholesome, weIl-
flavored and made of scientifically Milled flour,
but wuth ail these qualities we want it to Iook)
dainty, appetis-'ng, snowy-white, with nut-
brown crust, and be firm and silky in texture.

Royal Household Flour makes juft that
kind of bread.

The eledrical purification and §terilization
of Royal I-lousehold Flour makes it yield flot
only absoluteiy pure bread, but bread of
snowy whiteness and cufl texture- $
breaci that will grace the pre:t*c.t table or
giîve beauty to the humblegt meal served on J
the plainet dishes.

You can prove this by trying a 2 5 lb. bag
-you must have flour, why not have the

Ogilvie's Royal Houseliold Flour.
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DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrýyvalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
one Hundre'd Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Hornesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
Land Office in the Parliament Buildings.

For situations as farmn laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Justa Few Copies- Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE'LEO XIII,
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Reviçw
P. 0. 13OX 617

Autograph Collector's Method "Very easily. I compose a poem,
'II arn getting up," said the minister' sign it with a poet's name, and get it"Ia new department-the autographs of printcd in our local paper. Then I

famous living poets. So farlIhave donc send a markcd copy of the paper to the
weil. Alfred Austin, Stephen Phillips, bard eoncerned, along with a letter
Madison Cawein, W. B. Yeats and asking if he really is the author of the
others have sent me admirable letters." cited lines. Promptly, by return mail

"lHow do you get such great men to 1 I get a white-hot letter of denial."-St.
write to you?" Louis Globe-Democrat.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE -AVM.

Established 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The Club is located iii the most

central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the citY
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day fromi il a.iu. tO
1] y).m.
F. W. Russell. H. H. Cottingham

President. Hon.-Secretary.

Promptiy otais.d OR NO FE. Tr&de-M&rk8,
Cavet. Copyright. and L&As ,registared.

TWETT RAI flC~IE.Highaotnrferesea.
Sesd model, sketch or photo, for froa reporbos patentabiiity. Ail busesscnfidentiel.
EIAND-B00K PMIE. Explsinsverytl.ing. TellsH--w t. Obats asd Seli 1-aesta, What Inventions
Wtt! PsY. How t.O ct a Pan-Ier. explaiss berbmnoesc moyemensu, and cantalse 300 otbor

bicojets of importance to entsIo. AddrCSS,

D

COPYRiGHTS a&-

AnYOne mendlng a sketch and desciption W&Y
qitkyascertain Our Opinion~ free w ether &0

tlnetion ta Probbly patentabie. Communidcwlan stri cIÎ confIdential. HANBOOK on Patenl#
sent f ree. Odest agency for securutg tente

Patente taken through Munn & Cp.are,;ie
lffl<a tuC, Wtbout charge. ta th.Sckn#tifk JtmerkXam.
A handsomely llnastrated weekl. ,arIes

t 
vf'

culation cf any cientiflc oural. Iern',$3
yenr,; four montha. $'.5OId by ail newe ae'

IMNN & o.3-Idma, NewY

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., riear C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.rn.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.fll
Vespers with an occasional sermoni,
7.15 p. in.
Catechismn in the church, 3 pa.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children Of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.

WEEK DAYS--Mýasses at 7 and 7.30 a.'fl-
On First Fridey in the month,
Mass at S a.m., Benediction irt

7.30 p.m.
N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-

urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and everY
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney ,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

'1'he Northwest Review is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52
C.M.B.A., FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father CahulI,
O.M.I.

President-Richard Murphy.
lst Vice-Pres.-J. J. Ilartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Duîînely.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely; 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-J. Gladnjch.
Guard-Russell Murphy.
Trustee-L. O. Genest, J. Gladnich,

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Meetings are held lst and 3rd Wd'-

nesday evenings at S o'clock p.m.,P
Trades' Hall, cor. Market and Main
Streets Winnipeg.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritdal Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President--ý-J. J. Kelly.
Ist Vice-President, J. Matte.
2nd Vice-Presîdent, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markînski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assý'qt. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.-Pro. J. Vorlick.
'Ireasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-F. Krinkc.
Guard-L. Huot.

Trustces-M. Buck, J. Markiuski
A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. McKenna.
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